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State Affairs

The«Uoverpor
Young's Week

Clemency applications, pardons 
paroles form one of the most try 
ing burdens of State executives. The 
State's Chief Executive last week 

SJiad 307 applications for pardon and
 commutation of prison sentence 
Bending before him, and of these, 
HI were picas fnr pardon from mur-
 lerers.
9 Athough crime problems occu 

pied (he major share of Governor 
Young's activities last week, he 
found time to dispose temporarily 
of only three of the 307 cases.

. Clara PhilUpn, Us Angeles 'tiger 
girl," one laic afternoon in 1922, 
took Alberta Meadows, whom she
 jglicvcd hud stolen the affections 
I her husband. Armour Phillips, to 
{lonely spot on Montecito Drive, 
brtheast of Los Angeles, where, 
nth a (en-cent hammer and a rock,
*e beat her supposed love rival to 
Bth, tlicn desecrated her body. 
le was captured in Tticson, Ariz., 
fed and sentenced to five years to 

While confined in the old Los 
_ngclcs County mil. the Hammer 

. urdcrcss escaped, lied to Teguci 
galpa, Honduras, where she was 
captured seven mouths later by 
Eugene Biscailrz. then Umlci- 
sheriff of Los Angeles County.

Last week to Governor Young's 
desk came a letter from Ola Wea 
ver of San Diego, sister of Clara 
Phillips, asking lhat lie pardon the 
Hammer Murdcrcs-, 1) because the 
(Clara I'hillips) had acted in the 
heat of passion; 2) because, she had 
suffered Mifficienllv for her crime 
(she has served <> years and J

months); J) because Mrs. Phillips1 
mother is aged, broken in health, 
and wants to see her daughter be 
fore she-dies.

Governor Young, little moved by 
the sentiment in this sensational 
case, ignored the . plea on tl 
grounds that it was made on an in 
formal application, that the State 
Pardon Board, headed by Lieuten 
ant Governor II. L. Carnahan. must 
first pass upon jt.

Death Postponed. Governor 
Young's second crime problem was 
the case of George Costello,. youth 
ful slayer of an Oakland bank 
teller, who last week, while await 
ing the death trap, slashed hi; 
throat in nil a'tcmpt as suicide. The 
death try was unsuccessful, but his 
neck was so badly cut that post 
ponement of the execution, set for 
October 17, was ordered by Gov 
ernor Young to preclude a revolt 
ing spectacle in ban Qucntin's gal 
lows room, to offset a possible up 
rising of other prisoners.

To Supreme Court, Mooney. llc- 
fore Governor Young took office, 
Governors lliraln Johnson, Wil- 
lian D. Stephens and Friend W. 
Richardson had been faced with the 
celebrated and delicately political 
Tom Mooney pardon case. As 
everyone knows, nil three Govern 
ors denied the pardon pleas.

But since Guveinor Voting took 
office many have been the develop 
ments which have taken place to 
add new ,u',nili, ancc to the case

 d agitation on the part 'of lamed 
ibrrals. ethical,,| s, clergymen, have 
nade the case of national imp,.ri, 
>f Kie.il i>i.|iiii-al xiKiiilicanre to 

i l.ab.a. Tin: develop-

:nts: The testimony of F. C. Ox- 
-in. chief witness against Mooney 
as been proved perjured; judge 
'ranklin Griffin, who tried anc 
L'ntenccd Mooney, has unearthed 
ew facts, has declared Mooney 
mocent. Backed by potent Hears! 
nd Scripps-Howard newspapers, 
impaigh has been waged to fre_ 
ic asserted San 'Francisco Prepar 

edness Day Parade (July 22, 1916) 
dynainiler. Personal and written 
pleas have been made to Govcrnpr 
Young bv.the Most Reverend Ed 
ward I. Hanna, Archbishop of San 
Francisco; the Right Reverend Ed 
ward L. Parsons, Episcopal Bishoo 
of the Diocese of California; Jacob 
Nieto. Rabbi of Shcrith Israel. San 
Francisco; William V. MacNcvin 
foreman of Ifce Mooney jury, and 
sthcrs (News Review. Aug. 19,26. 
tl serj.).

While great atid powerful force 
Jias been excrtcdion behalf of Moo 
ney, equally potent, yet not as 
spectacular, have been the activities 

>f those opposed to the granting of 
he pardon. Prime among the op- 
losers of the pardon are San Fran- 
isco business men, manufacturers, 
apitnlists   men who remember 
hat Mooney was a labor agitator 
liat he ami his confederate. Warren 
. Billings, had caused bloodshed, 
trife. disaster to San Francisco

For three years has Governor 
.'OIIIIK been faced with the Mooney 
par,lun problem. Last week partial 

liitiiin at least a temporary one 
seemed imminent. Govern,.! 
ning refused to deny, but would 
t conlirm a report nivnl.ili-d at 

State L'apilul that the <a>

Affalri of State. Three prcssi. r 
crime problems disposed ai tempo 
rarily, Governor Young centered 
bis attention, during what was lef 
of his, week, to affairs of State.

H» -.nooint^'j Albert A. Roien

over seas, as State Corporation 
Commissioner to succeed Fred- G. 
Athearn, who resigned "temporar 
ily" because of ~**tli5 pressure of 
private affairs."

He scotched rumors that Private 
Secretary Keith Carlin might be 
named State Corporation Commis 
sioner by saying that Jie could not 
be spared from his present post, 
but insinuated that Carlin's service 
commends him for future consid 
eration, perhaps in some other ca 
pacity.

He appointed the new Civil En 
gineers' Registration Board and re- 
appointed three members of the 
State Board of Public Health. The 
engineers appointed: Donald M. 
Baker, Los Angeles consulting en 
gineer; H. J. Brunnicr, San Fran 
cisco structural engineer and presi 
dent of the California State Auto 
mobile Association; Albert Givan, 
ngineer of the Sacramento Mu- 
ikipal Utility District. The health 
oard re-appointments: Dr. Fred V. 
Innilnmi of Sacramento; Dr. A. J. 

Scott of Los Angeles, and Dr. Kob- 
t A. Peers of Colfax. 
Consumers-Smokestacks. Before 

the week Irew to a close Governor 
Young funnel time to call in news- 

, to announce that h 
ted Charles C.'Btiwc.i

>e'rl ill ?i.<lustiiai lai|ldr\ 
rk. as thief of t


